SECONDARYLITERATUREON THE
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Henry Park

I.

WHY DETERMINE THE POLITICAL ECONOMIC
NATURE OF THE USSR?

In order to maintain a critical view of the world, it is necessaryto hold
societyup to its claimsand its potential.For the western capitalistcountries, there is an abundanceof Marxist literature criticizing their claims
to democracy,progress,and human liberty.
To do the samefor the so-calledsocialistcountriesis notjust a question
ofjustice and even-handedness,
it has everythingto do with the strategy
and experienceof social change.To hush up the questionof the political
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economy of the soviet Union is to undemocraticallypromote
ignorance
among peopleconcernedabout social change.
certainly, no Third world armed liberation strugglecould fail to
take
stock of Khruschev's"peacefulcoexistence"and ..peacefulcompetition"
with the western imperialistcountries.Nor could they fail to have
intellectual bearingson the questionof "peaceful transitionto
socialism."
Even a non-Marxist national liberation strugglewould want to evaluate
whetheror not the soviet union hasimperialistmotives.The peoples
of
Afghanistan,Eritrea, Polandand other Soviet-dominatedcountries
could
hardly fail to wonder.
In the west, the antimilitarist movementsshould certainly have a theory
about how to savethe world from wwIII. There already
u Marxist"iirt, and go
Leninist theory of why capitalist nations become imperialist
to
war. Has the supposedapplication of Marxism-Leninism in the Soviet
Union eradicatedthe capitalistcausesof war?
The Soviet union can not help having an influenceon how the world
looks at social change.That influencemust be evaluated.
A.

Why the Marxist Analysis of Capitalism?

Marxism is the first schoolof thoughtthat shouldcome to mind in evaluating so-calledMarxist-Leninist societies.Since Marxism is so well developedon the basisof a study of capitalism,it would pay to link studies
of a capitalist society to that body of studies.
Indeed, we will seethat the actual political economy of the USSR resemblesthat of capitalism,so that the criticisms of capitalismmay apply
to the ussR. Moreover, in the analysisof capitalismas a world systlm
it is crucial to determinewhether or not there are two world systemsor
only one. Important aspectsof internationalpolitical economycan not be
understoodwithout an understandingof the USSR-how accumulation
will occur within the Soviet bloc, and its influenceon the western bloc
and what relationswith the Third World will exist.
B. Marxist Categoriesas Distinctions with a Difference
Marx developedall his categorieswith a mind to criticizing and grasping
the nature of particular historical contexts or the connectionsbetween
historical periods. Marx's major work capital developscategoriesthat
themselvesare designedfor the critique of capitalismand the advanceof
revolution, which was Marx's first and foremost concern.
we shall argue that the most important categoriesof Marx's Cctpital
apply to the soviet union. The implicationsof the theoreticalanalysis
derivedfrom them are thus expectedin an examinationof Sovietsociety.
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First, in the first few pagesof Capitar,Marx distinguishesbetweenexchange-valueand use-value."As use-values,commoditiesare, aboveall,
of different qualities, but as exchange-values
they are merely different
quantities,and consequentlydo not containan atom of use-value"(Marx.
1954.p. 45).
ln a deep sense,utility is unrelatedto prices in the Marxist theory.
lnstead,the Law of value statesthat commoditiesexchangein proportion
to the sociallynecessary
labor time embeddedin them. Marx would have
no patiencefor comparingessentiallyunlike and subjectiveutilities.perhaps,Marx would have sanctioneda notion of collectiveutility of classesindividuals with a sharedobjective interest. There may be a proletarian
utility or a bourgeoisutility, but that is not relevantto the piesentdiscussionof commodities.
A secondcritical distinction Marx makes is betweenlabor and laborpower. As Erik olin-wright states,this distinctionis part of Marx's agenda
that focuseson the labor process.(wright in steedmanet al., lggl). The
distinctionleadsto the questionof how productionis organizedto coerce
labor out of labor-power.
A third distinctionMarx makesis betweennecessary
and surpluslabor.
Here necessarylabor is obviouslyan historicavsociological
category.That
labor which goesto providingthe worker's subsistence
as definedby the
norms and culture of the worker's historicalcontextis necessarylabor.
The rest is surpluslabor. Here there can be no questionthat there must
be a decisionmadeaboutthe surplus.This is whereclassstruggleenters.
The distinctionsbetweenexchange-value
and use-value,labor and laborpower, and necessaryand surplus labor are unfortunatelyevocative in
the study of the ussR. we shallhavetoexaminethe implicationsof the
applicationof thesecategories.

II.

THE THREE MAIOR SCHOOLS OF THOUGHT ON
THE POLITICAL ECONOMY OF THE USSR

The secondary literature on the political economy of the Soviet Union is
extremely rich. For a discussion of the restoration of capitalism thesis, it
is useful to distinguish among the schools of thought based on their position
towards the operation of the Law of Value in the Soviet union. The Law
of value states that commodities exchange in proportion to the abstract
socially necessary labor embodied in them.
The first position that should be considered is the official Soviet position.
The position of the communist Party of the Soviet Union (cpSU) has
been that the soviet Union has either been on the way to socialism, socialist or on the way to communism depending on how soon after the
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revolution the question arises. No matter what
stagein the advanceto
communism,the soviet economistshave always
treto ttrai ttre Law of
Value operatesin the SovietUnion.
It was Stalinwho first declaredthe USSRsocialist.
Accordingto starin,
the Law of value operatedin the Soviet Union at
reast as rate as 1952
when he wrote Economicprobremsof sociarismin the
ussR. In Stalin,s
view, a major differencebetweencapitalismand socialism
was that not
everythingabout the soviet economywas decidedby the
Law of Varue
or by the exchangeof equivarents.sometimesthe Soviet government
consciouslydecidedto do somethingof use to the proletarial
regardless
of the living and deadraborinvolved. For example,X pints of vodka
may
require little socialrynecessarylabor time comparedto y pairs pants.
of
Yet, the governmentset the price of X pints of vodka highlr than
that of
Y pairsofpants as a consciousdecisionto subsidizeclothiig at the
expense
of vodka consumption.Thus, proletarianuse-valuejudgments overrode
the Law of Value through proletarianplanning.
Partly as a responseto Keynesianism,econbmiststowardsthe end
of
stalin's rule startedto view the Law of value in a differentlight. Later
we will give an historical materialistexplanationfor why this cha"nge
might
haveoccurred.In any case,the buzzwordof the economistssincestalin
is "lever." Theseeconomistsbelievethat plannerscan use the Law
of
Valuefor the benefitof the economy.The implicationof this view is that
materialincentives,wagestructuresand profit criteria can be usedto create
an expectedand increasedlevel of production.
In this view, questionsof proletarianprioritiesare abstracted.presumably public ownershipwill determinethat the public benefitsfrom increasingits own production.Socialconsumptionwill increasewith production. After all, what evil is there in controlledcommodityrelations,
if in the end socialconsumptionincreases?
The positionof the current Soviet economistsgradesnicely into the
positionof westernMarxistapologistsof the USSR,who form t-hesecond
schoolof thoughtdiscussedhere.The late Albert szymanskimakesthe
most persuasiveargumentsconcerningsocialconsumption.
The percentage of the wage in the Soviet Union or working class consumption
that's
consumed collectively on the basis of need has been increasing, and the percentage
that is on the basis of material incentives or labor has been decreasing.
in the '40s
abour22 percent of what a worker consumed came as sociar consumption;
that is,
free education, free health care, and subsidized day care. Today it's
over a third,
about 35 percent for an averagaworker, and if you're a lower paid worker
it's over
5 0 p e r ce n t. ( L o tta a n d Szymanski , 19g3,p.24)

szymanskiis familiarwith the restorationist
thesisand targetsthe Maoist
positionin particular.Szymanskiagreeswith the Maoiststhat the question
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of which class holds state power is first and foremost in a discussionof
the natureof the ussR. so szymanskiasks,why if thereis a bourgeoisie
in power does the bourgeoisienot use that state power to pass along its
position by birthright; why it does not increaseits consumptionlevel to
meet western standards;why it does not try to create divisions within
the working class,particularly why intra-workingclass income differentials
decreasedsince stalin; and why is social consumptionincreasing.what
doesthe bourgeoisie
useits statepowerfor? (Lotta and szymanski,19g3,
p. 14)
Goldfieldand Rothenberg(1980)ask many of the samequestionsSzymanskidoes,although,an increasein productioncannotverify the socialist
natureof the Sovietunion, and the SovietUnion is not socialistin their
view. Like Szymanski,they arguethat the Law of value doesnot operate
in the soviet Union. There is planning,and as szymanskisaid,the 1965
reforms only grant enterprisesas much autonomyas branchesof American
corporations.Factory directors are about as powerful as American foremen. They are bound by yearly plansin productionand do not have enough
autonomy to allow for the Law of Value. Finally, and admittedly problematicfor our argumenthere, the Soviet Union does not have unemploymentor businesscycle crisesas it shouldif Marx's theoryof capitalism
applies. Goldfield and Rothenbergare also neo-Maoist in that they are
familiar enoughwith the Maoist position to criticize it.
The Trotskyistsgenerallysupportthe economicargumentsthat the Soviet economistsmake for themselvesin terms of the imperative of increasingproductionand socialconsumption.At the sametime, however,
the Trotskyistsbelievethat they know besthow to apologizefor the Soviet
Union. Unlike Szymanski,they do not believethat the Soviet Union is
socialist.Nonetheless,they believethat the Law of Value doesnot operate
in the SovietUnion-the singledefiningcharacteristic
of the secondschool
of thought treated here.
H.H. Ticktin arguesthat the problem is in the bureaucraticnature of
planning,but that there is planningnevertheless.
Contradictionsarisein
the use-values
createdin the Sovieteconomybecauseof the imperfection
of the planningbureaucracy.Similarly,the standardTrotskyistposition
is that the USSR doesnot needa socialrevolution,only a bloodlesspolitical revolution,a reform at the top with Trotskyistsin power. This would
resultin the democratization
of socialismand an end to distortionsof the
Stalinist bureaucracy.
The third position that the Soviet Union is characterizedby bureaucratic
collectivismis more criticalof the USSR than the other positionsdiscussed
so far. Still, Milovan Djilas (1957)and Antonio Carlo (1974,pp. 2t-22)
do not argue that the Law of Value is the problem. Instead, they argue
that the bureaucratsown the meansof production as a class.They have
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little interestin worker consumptionexcept
to the extentthat they came
to power with the herpof the workers.Indeed,
they tend; il
production
for its own sake.In both politicsand production,
survivalof bureaucratic
collectivepower is the issue.In carlo's
case,the emphasison heavyin_
dustry resultsin one-sidedness.
Ironicaily, it is the irivate agricurturat
sector that providesproductionfor use. The
bureaucratscan not resorve
the problemsof ever spirallingheavy industry,
and inevitabrycome to
svmpathizewith the capitaristsorutionto
theiitechni.uip.oJi"m of how
to increaseproduction.Ruledby bureaucratic
collectivismuntil 1965,the
usfR turned capitalisrin 1965accordingto carlo.
An underdeveroped
capitalistcountry may have a bureaucraticcolrectivist
revolution,but with
its developmentit returnsto capitalism,as a developed
country (carro,
1974,pp. 34, 70,73).
Peoplewith a backgroundin Trotskyism deveroped
the thesis of state
capitalistrestorationin the yearsof Stalin's rule. It
is fittingitrat the tran_
sitionfrom the secondmajor position,the apologistpositiJn,
to the third
position,the restorationistposition,be marked
uv ronv crmirsi+r. criff',
book state capitarism in Russiais a book that every
Mu.*irt
.o-"
to grips with. If the Maoistsare devastating
for their attackon assumptions
-urt
about the current ussR, Tony cliff thoroughtydemolishes
assumptions
about the Stalin era held by some Maoists. Although
cliff's attack on
stalin comesfrom a politicarposition unlike our own, there
is much anar_
ysis of economicorganizationembeddedin cliffs
book that is usefulhere.
Later, when we discussthe evidencefor the restoration
of
in
the USSR, we will use cliff to demonstratethe material ""-pitulirbasisior Khrus_
chev's capitalistcounterrevolution.
Despitethe popurareffortsof the Revolutionaryunion,
its successor
the
Revolutionary communist party, and the organization
for Revolutionary unity, the most definitiveand damning,tuoy
of
the
-grunJ;. Kh.urch"u
period and the Libermanreformsin Russials
w.g.
The Resto_
ration of capitalism in the soviet (Jnion (r9g0). The
book's strengthis
that it is basedalmostsoleryon the work of soviet
economistsand gov_
ernmentdocuments-An examinationof the facts as presenteJby
Brand
dispellsmany myths propagatedby western apologists
of the ussR.
The third position discussedhere-that of seeinga restoration
of capitalism-shares with the soviets' own view, the rinderstandinf
that
the
I aw of value is promoted and utilized in
the Soviet Union. Iionicalry,
the western Marxist-Leninistapologistsof the Soviet
union ortenclaim
more socialismexistsin the SovietUnion than the cpsu
claims.contrary
to the blindingwish of Sovietapologiststo see socialism
in the USSR,
the soviets themselvesrecognizethat their "central planning"
n"ue, *o.t ,
and is impossibleto carry out with the degreeof'pricinf
independence
that exists in the economy.The cpSU is quite frank
in describineits
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economicorganization,and the importanceof the role of profit,
fbr example, it has merely watereddown the theoriesand definitionsof socialism
and communismso that the Sovietunion could labelitself socialist.
Unfortunately, the western Marxist apologistsof the soviet union
choose
to believe that the Soviet Union actually meets the most exactins
requirementsto qualify as a socialistsocietv.

III.

THE CRITERIA OF CAPITALISM

we would like to pick the criteria that define capitalismso that they are
flexible enoughto apply to the soviet casewhile still not destroyingthe
validity of Marxist categoriesand the resultsthat flow from Marxist theory.
This is an effort in theory refinementand application.
In examiningthe modesof production, Marx found that wage-labor
characterizescapitalismin particular.slaveswere boundto their masters,
serfsto their land. wage-laboris relativelyfree, but is nonethelessa commodity.
Given the dominanceof wage-labor.production under capitalismis for
exchange.C-M-C (commoditiesexchangedfor money exchangedfor
commodities)is replacedfundamentallyby M-c-M'. M' indicatesthat the
capitalisthas realizedsurplus-valuein the processof consumptionof laborpower and the saleof the commoditiescreated.Modes of production previous to capitalismhad a greateremphasison productionfor use, though
that use may have beenthe exploitingclass'use.
Thus, where there is predominantlyproduction for exchange,surplus
appropriationtakesthe form of surplus-value.The classthat appropriates
that surplus-valuefrom free wage-laborcan be noneother than a capitalist
class.This is wherehistoricalflexibility is required.Most of Marx's analysisis basedon the relativelycompetitivecapitalistconditionsof his day.
Still, the dominanceof private property in the context of wage-laboris a
sufficient but not necessarycharacteristicof capitalism.
capital, which in itselfrests on a social mode ofproduction and presupposes a social
concentration of means of production and labour-power, is here directly endowed
with the form of social capital (capital of directly associated individuals) as distinct
from private capital, and its undertakings assume the form of social undertakings as
distinct from private undertakings. It is the abolition of capital as private property
within the framework of capitalist production itself. (Marx, 1959, p. 4361

Furthermore, the development of credit shows that "the control over social
capital, not the individual capital of his own, gives him control over social labour" (Marx, 1959,p.439). what is noteworthy about this is that
social capital is not perceived as a mere sop for the private capitalists.
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social capitaris the form of exproitationin its
own right. rn addition,the
developmentof social capital ';read[s]here
to a centrafizationof capitar,
and thus to expropriationon the most enormous
scare.Expropriationex_
tendsherefrom the directproducersto the smaller
and the medium-sized
capitaliststhemselves"(Marx, 1959).Thus, Marx
spokeor appropnation
of socialpropertyby-a few" (Marx, 1959,p.
440).The bureaucraticcol_
lectivist positionand the statecapitaristthesis
are strengthened
by this
conceptof how the bure.aucracymay appropriate,""*initv
putti. p.op_
erty, and still be capitalist.
Engelsappliedthe statecapitalismconceptmore directly
than Marx.
The modern state' no matter what its form, is essentiaily
a capitarist machine, the
state ofthe capitalists, the ideal personification ofthe
total national capital. The more
it proceeds to the taking over ofproductive forces,
the more does it actuaily become
the nationar capitalist, the more citizens does it
exproit. The workers ."ru,r, *ug.
workers-proletarians.
The capitalist reration is not done away with. It is rather
brought
to a h e a d . ( En g e ls, cite d i n pL, l 9gl , p. l 0)

Moreover,Engelsberievedsucha processwouldoccurfirst with the postoffice, telegraphsand railways(pL, l9gl, p. l3).
By the time Lenin wroteon statecapitarism,he sawit as a toorto smash
petty commodityproductionin the countrysideduringthe NEp,
and thus
sawthe NEP as reachingfor statecapitalismas a progressive
goal(Lenin,
1937,p. 282).under the NEp, profit was decreedthe objectoiproduction;
workersreceivedbonusesout of profits and firms expandedihemserves
out of their own profits.Lenin consideredthe NEp tobe the useof state
capitalistmethodsand a necessaryretreattowardscapitalismthat could
go too far. He labelledthosewho thoughtthe NEp was permanent,..fiank
enemies" and "counterrevolutionaries."(park, l9g6; Lenin, 1937,pp.
343,346,347).
Now there has been enoughdiscussionof Marxist categoriesfor
a definition of capitalismto be ventured.capitalismis a systemJf
relations
whereby the surpluslabor of wage-raboris appropriatedby "1u.,
a group arien
to the workingclasses.That groupmay be the competitivecapltaists,
the
monopolycapitalistsor the statecapitalists.The capitalistclass
exercises
dictatorshipover the proretariatand other working classes.
Socialismis a systemof classrelationswherebythe surplusof wagelabor is appropriatedby the laboringcrasses,where the Law of varue
is
restrictedthroughthe restrictionof bourgeoisright, and where the division
of labor is restrictedand broken down. The proletariatin alliancewith
other laboringclassesexercisesdictatorshipover the bourgeoisie.
capitalismrequireswage-labor,capitalists,exchange-oriented
production processes(profit orientationor a market sharegoal for example)and
an enforcementmechanismthat ensuresthat somecapitalistsfail de_
pendingon their progresstowardsexchange_oriented
goals.
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Under competitiveconditionsit is well known that bankruptcyand
mergerensuresurvivalof the fittest exploiters.under monopolyconditions, bankruptcy and take-over mergersare supplementedby the rising
importanceof war. It was Lenin's geniusto see imperialistwar as an
inherentmechanismof monopolycompetitionand accumulation.Under
state capitalisma particularly important mechanismfor the enforcement
of commodity relationsis governmenttakeoverand reorganization."lnefficient" managersasjudged by their plant's profit index and other exchange-valuedenominatedand hencefetishistic criteria will be replaced
or subordinatedto highermore "efficient" exploiters.Even strugglesover
price control have implicationsfor managers.
Even where planningis guidedby consciouspoliticalpriorities,the
questionremainswhoseplan, whoseuse value?ITT plansin Chile. GM
plansfor technologyimplementationand labor control. Has South Africa
not succeededin planningits economyfor self-destructivepurposes?Has
not the Pentagon,which is biggerthan any Sovietministry,succeeded
in
planningits own growth? It is only in an ultimatesensein which it can
be said that capitalismcan not plan becauseonly in the ultimate sense
will the pursuit of the use-valueof the capitalistclassbe fruitless.lmperialismwill end up on the ash-heapof history,but the imperialistsare
no doubt capableof planningfor goalsthat are themselvescontradictory
and self-destructive.
Ticktin's analysisis that the Sovietbureaucracyis pursuinga plan,just
the wrong one. The bureaucratsare pursuinguse-value,but fail because
they are out of touch with the needsof the masses.Ticktin cites examples
of the failure of Soviet plans which end up in the production of an item
that nobody wants. He calls this a "product which has a contradiction
within its use-value"(Ticktin, 1978,p.5l). The alternativeexplanation
offered here is that this kind of failure resultseither from the production
of use-valuefor capitalistsor, more often, from the anarchy of plain old
capitalistproduction.
Although it is interestingto contemplatethe Trotskyist positionthat
political revolution is neededto set the plan straight or the bureaucratic
collectivistpositionthat the bureaucratspursuepower and the struggle
for survivalthroughheavy industrymania,it is unnecessary.
Such processesare subordinateto exchange-value
processes
in the USSR.Indeed,
we shall indulge in overkill in this article in presentingthe evidencefor
the dominationand operationof the Law of Value in the Sovieteconomy.
There are more than enough avenuesfor surplus appropriationto take
the form of surplus-value.
For the moment,we will go beyondthe essentialdefinitionof capitalism
offered here and agree to use or criticize the criteria for capitalismthat
are adumbratedby Szymanskiin his debatewith Lotta, and by Goldfield
and Rothenbergin their TheMyth of CapitalismReborn. For Szymanski,
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the criteria are (r) labor-poweris a commodity
consumedin the M-c-M,
process; (2) a ruling class exists (and
has comparabreprivileges to the
ruling classesof the west); (3) the restoration
of
broigrrt quatitative deteriorationfor the working class and quutitutiu"
"upitutiJ*
i*p.ou"rn"nt
forthe bourgeoisie;(4) the rogicof capital export
is dominant.For Goldfierd
and Rothenberg,it is sufficientthatihe ussR not
behaveas a society in
transition to socialism,presumablybecauseif it
were not transitional,it
would.be putled by the capitaristworrd back
into capitalir..-Th" fou,
transitionalcriteria are (l) that there is no capitalist
class(and there is no
private appropriation);(2) there is a consciously
and politicaliy motivated
national-planthat dispenseswith the anarchyof production
and the drive
for surplus value; (3) unemproymentand ribor insecurity
is eti-inat"o
and there is no labor market; and (4) the means of production
are not
distributedin a market but by the national plan.
Among the total of eight criteria suggestedby apologists
for the Soviets,
parts of two are problematicfor our Maoist thesis
thaicapitafismrrusbeen
restoredin the Soviet Union and will be discussedat the end.
Theoretically,
we will bow to vulgar consumption_oriented
Marxist ttreorl, anO try to
demonstratethe privilegesof the soviet ruling class; although,
there is
no statisticalway of knowing whether or not the relative porltion
of the
Soviet bourgeoisieto the swedish, British or American bourgeoisies
is
closeenoughto establisha qualitativesimilarity. Finally, as see"n
already,
Marx did not say that private appropriationof wage-lauoi*u, u
n"cessary
characteristicof capitalism,only a sufficient one.

IV. ANALYSIS OF THE RESTORATION OF
CAPITALISM
A.

The Need for a periodization and a CorrespondingTheory

History will make its weight fert in the argumentover capitarist
restoration if only becausethere are so many possibledates foi
seeingthe
restorationof capitalism.First, in r9r7 accordingto the anarchists,
the
Bolsheviks betrayed the RussianRevolution by seizing power
for itself
in.a coup d'etat. Any doubts about the nature of the cFsu were
erased
with the crushingof the Kronstadt rebellionof anarchistsand
other antiBolshevik radicals in, r.921
. According to former Maoist-sympathizer
charles Bettelheimin his third vorumeof his book class stru'ggles
in the

us.tR,

L'insurrectiond'octobre s'est present€esousla figure illusoired'une
revolutionso_
cialistearors qu'ere a ouvert la voie d une revolutioncapitariste
de type specrfique.octobreest ainsi i I'origine de ce qu'on peut appelerra grande
illusion du XX
siecle.(Berrelheim,1982,p. t7)
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(The translationis roughly "the october insurrectionpresenteditself under
the illusory figure of a socialistrevolution while it openedthe way to a
specifictype of capitalistrevolution.october is thus at the origin of that
which one can call the grand illusion of the 20th century.") other candidatesfor the restorationof capitalismare the fall of rrotsky and stalin's
supposedpolitical counterrevolution,the First Five-year plan and collectivization,the downfall of the last of Stalin'spolitical opposition,some
point betweenthe deathof stalin in 1953and Khruschev'sspeechin 1956
and 1965,the key year for the Liberman reforms.
The most tenableposition is the Maoist position that a new bourgeoisie
arosein the top ranks of the GPSU and seizedpower. The birth and growth
of the new bourgeoisiein the cPSU was a historicalprocesswith roots
in conditions that started to exist immediately after l9l1 . Khruschev's
secretspeechin 1956is only the first time that the west cameto understand
the gravity and outcomeof the post-Stalinpower struggle.Khruschevdid
not createcapitalismwith his secretspeech.Ratherjust as thereare climacticeventsin every revolution,Khruschev'scomingto power was a
culmination of broad historical forces.
True, KhruschevdiscardedLenin's theoryof imperialismfor ..peaceful
coexistence."He also believedthat the ussR had becomea "dictatorship
of the whole people," which forced his supposedlyMarxist-Leninist
Western apologistsinto the strangeposition of having to argue that the
CPSU does not know what its own superstructure
is about! Even when
Khruschevno longer claimedthat the USSR had a workers' state,the
Trotskyistscontinuedto arguethat the Soviet Union is a "deformed
workers' state" (a reificationof the stateunlessthere is a classof "deformedworkers"). Thus,the politicalwatershedeventsfrom 1953to 1956
proved to allow a myriad of interpretations.
While variousproponentsof Trotskyismand anarchismcameto their
conclusionsfrom studying bureaucracyand the state, Mao came to the
only Marxist conclusionthat startswith a critique of the relationsof production.Accordingto Mao and his followersin the ShanghaiSchoolof
politicaleconomy,eachof the threeaspectsof the relationsof production
has somethingto do with generatingthe new bourgeoisiethat comes to
exist in the communistparty of a socialiststate.
First, the hallmarkof socialismis the proletarianownershipof the means
of productionand the end of the bourgeoisright to hire and exploit labor.
Nonetheless,in the accumulationprocess,it is possibleunder socialism
that productionwill advancetechnicallyin fashionsinaccessible
to the
worker unlessclassstruggleis wagedto preventthis. In other words, the
technocratmay displacethe worker in the control of his workplace and
production.However,even more importantthan "worker control" is
proletarianpolitical control at both the factory level and the national level.
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There must be revorutionaryadministrationin
the factory and at the top
where the plan is made.Issuesof politicsdecide
*to u"iuuttv owns the
nominally and legally public *"un. of production.
second, the poritical stanceof the proletariat
is to restrict bourgeois
right in distribution.In otherwords, ,otidi.,n is
markedby remuneration
"accordingto work," but if this principle
were absolute,the Law of value
would be absolute.There would be no way to remunerate
workers for
productsor public servicesthat did not generate
exchange-value
equarto
that remuneration.Moreover, the enforcementof bourg-eois
right in distribution has a tendencyto resultin accumulationof ineq-ualities
ihat result
in class polarization. This is especiallytrue because
oi trre legacy fiom
capitalistsociety. workers and intellectualswho had the
beneflt of more
and better educationaland work experienceswill contribute
more socially
necessarylabor than others.Relatedto this processof accumulation
by
the beneficientsof capitalist society is the prestigeand other perks
associatedwith certainjobs in the divisionof tabor.A scientist
can expecr
a very high level of prestigeunder capitalismand translatethat prestige
into administrativecontrol.
Third, the divisionof laborbetweenrulersand ruled,the administrators
and the administered,the city and country, the mentaland manual,and
the male and femaledoesnot disappearunder socialism.Already, it has
beendiscussedhow if workershandover the productionprocessto technocratsand experts,they will loseownership.Likewise,if the peasantsor
farmersallow the cities to do all the governmentwork, they too will be
expropriated.The division of labor cannot be allowed to build up or it
will mean the reemergence
of a capitalistclassand the exploitationof
labor-power.
Bourgeoisright includesnot only the right to exploit labor-powerand
the right to pay accordingto work, but also any attendantprivilegesof
work undercapitalism;hence,bourgeoisright continuesto operateunder
socialismwhere the statestill must decideemploymentand incomepolicies,and wherethe divisionof labor does not disappear.
B. A Thumbnail Sketch of the History of Soviet Economic
Organization
The revolutionoccurredduringwwl and a stateof war continuedwith
Germanyuntil March l9l8 when the Borsheviksmadetheir concessions
and pulled out of the war. Then the Bolsheviksalso had a classwar to
fight at home againstthe white armies.The periodof war communism
saw consciousplanningby the cpsu, but everythingwas done by command and requisition.During the war-communismperiod equarityof
sacrificenarrowed the ratio of the income of most skilied workers to the
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incomeof unskilledworkers from2.32in r9fi
to r.02 in l92l ! Therewas
speculationabout the end of money and commodity
rerations.wages in
kind were 94% of income(Lane, tStZ,p.2l).
Overall,if,"
was
on "gettingthingsdone" withoutthe luxury
"r"pfr"sis
of experimentutioi
with
new
organizationalproceduresin production.
Despitethe role of the workers'and soldiers'Soviets
in the revolution
and its immediateaftermath,by rglg, the soviets
embarkedon one man
managementin the factories.Syndicalistsand
othersdisaffectedby the
dictatorshipof the cpSU broughtup discussions
of increaringtn" role of
the Sovietsor tradeunions.Therewere somewinds
of this soit especialry
in the late twenties,but the Soviet Union has never
aborishedone-man
management.The actualpower of the worker in the
workpracewas questionableas early as r918.By 1935,one-manmanagement
had crystailized
as requiringabsoluteobedienceand as the most important
principleof
socialisteconomicorganizationaccordingto one Soviet
economicstext
(Ctitf, 1914,p. t3).
Perhapsto the extent that war politicizedproductionthrough
commandeeringit, and to the extentthat the ussR had rittle room
ro experiment,and giventhe constantthreator actuarityof famine,worker
power
in the factory was not first priority where proletarianporiticarpower
was
yet hangingon a thread.It is not surprisingthat in ihe
rerativerycomfortable position of the late 1920sthat callsior worker particifation
and
control were heardagain.Moreover,it is not hard to seeihat the necessity
of collectivizingagricultureand the necessityof industrialization
to prepare
for further hostilitieswith the encirclingimperialistnationswere on Stalin's
mind as rationalizations
for one-manmanagement.
Nonetheless,
one-man
managementis hard to justify under Stalin and even harderto understand
in one of the greatindustrialcountriesof the world which haschosen
the
path of "peacefulcoexistence."
with the easingof the war situation and the defeat of the imperialist
interventions,Lenin turned the USSR towardsrepair. Speaking
of the
war Communismphase,Lenin calledit a mistakenlJu-p- that went
too
far.
Lenin now turnedaroundto cal for a little "locar turnover" meaning
lra-debv the peasantry.The most important aspectof the New Economic
Policy (NEP) was its attemptto meet the food crisiscausedby
war and
the return of soldiersfrom the front. The NEp gavethe peasanisthe
nec_
essarymarket incentivesto resumenormalgrain produ-ction.
Lenin regardedthe NEp as a doseof capitarisrntorestoreproduction;
its highestaim was to use statecapitarismto replacethe severar
modes
of petty-commodityproductionstill existingin the SovietUnion.
Having
nationalizedtransport,utirities,mines,industryand foreign
trade,the
Bolsheviksthoughtthat with their control of these.."o-,nuniing
r,"lgt,tr"
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of the economythey would retain control despitethe generar
free market
institutedunder the NEp. (park, l9g6; Lenin, lg37).
when agricultural production recovered and appeared
to be peaking
with the "procurement crisis," argumentssurfacld saying
thai the rich
peasants(kulaks) had to be preventedfrom gaining
further influence in
the countrysideand the cpsu itself. Industriarcapacity
arso startedto
regainits fulr employment,so even Buhkarin, who was
the reading
spokesmanof the alliancewith the individual peasantfarmer,
started
looking for ways to boost industrial capacity.
Trotsky and Preobrazhenskycalledfor a massivetribute from the peasantry in the form of "primitive socialistaccumulation."Later, many
were
to say that stalin followed this policy; however,there are two ways
in
which Stalin's brutal accumulationdrive differed from Trotsky,s plan.
First, it occurred five years after Trotsky wanted it. During these five
years, industrial capacity met its limits and the governmentJncountered
problemsin procurementof grain for the cities, which the cpsU
made
the mistakeof blamingon a "kulak strike." secondly,both the proportion
of agriculturalproduction and industrial production investedas opposed
to consumedrose incrediblyunder Starin;however,agriculturedid not
subsidizeindustrialization
as commonlybelieved.The termsof tradeactually movedsignificantlyin favor of the agriculturalsector(Ellman,1975).
However, Bettelheim'spoint in the secondvolumeof Class struggles
in the ussR is well taken:the methodof collectivizationimposedby the
cPSU basedin the cities oppressedthe peasantry.Although collectivization of agricultureis a socialisttenet, its first experimentbrought starvation and disaffectionthat marks the weaknessof agricultureeven today
in the SovietUnion. on the other hand,the rural bourgeoisiewas defeated.
No longerwas the ussR dominatedby petty commodityproduction.
Even so, it shouldbe noted that it was under Stalin that the parallel
private plots and their tremendousrole in nongrainagriculturalproduction
arose.At that time, privateplots were a concessionto the peasants,and
to the fact that their lack of enthusiasmmadethe collectivefarming effort
less than adequatefor consumptionneeds.Today, less than 3o/oof the
land provides657oof the potatoes,35% of the meat and milk, 40% of
vegetablesand 50voof eggsconsumed(Goldfield and Rothenberg,19g0,
p. 33).
The price of the disaffectionof the peasantryfor the collectivization
processis the existenceof 40 million individualenterprisesto this day.
whereas the prime labor force works on the statefarms, the children and
elderly are employedon the private plots. The cost of this is evidentin
the deathsand suicidesin the rural areastoday in the l5 to l9 agegroup.
Facedwith glaringdistancesbetweenrhetoric and reality, the youth of
the countrysidesuffer2.5 timesthe deathrate of city childrenfor .lnervous
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system of feelings" problems and 3 times for psychologicalbreakdown
(Timofeev, 1982).This holdoverof capitalismunder Stalin is even harder
tojustify consideringthe yearsofpeace and industrializationthat the soviet Union has experiencedsince Stalin.
So far we have seenthat lastingcapitalistfeaturesof the Soviet union
under Lenin and stalin have been one-manmanagement,a private farming
sector and collectivized (nonstate)agriculture.There remainsa discussion
of the market for labor-powerthat arose under Stalin and the changing
socialbasisof the CPSU.
Although the M-c-M' processwas not predominantunder Stalin, bidding
for labor-powerdid occur. First, 297oof industrial workers were paid by
piece-ratesin 1930,and657oby l93l. The figuresare even higherfor key
industries.what is worse is that Stalin's piece-rateswere progressive
piece-rates,that increasethe price per piece for the more piecesthat are
done. No doubt this kind of "socialist competition" (Cliff, 1974,p. 19)
divided workers from each other, but more importantry, it represented
the expansionof the arena of bourgeoisright as there can be no better
methodof "to eachaccordingto his work" than piece-rates.second, the
struggleagainstegalitarianismin distribution was stressedone-sidedly
throughout Stalin's industrializationprogram. Laws restricting party salaries to those of skilled workers, restrictingincomesof two-post people
to one and one half times the maxirnumsalary, restrictingpiece-ratesuperworkersto 100%over the norm, and guaranteeingworkersa minimum
of 65Voof the norm were abolished(Cliff , 1974,69,70).Third, in an extensionof the piece-rateprinciple, managersin automotivetransport enterprises in 1948received bonusesaccordingto their overfulfillment of
the plan. This is a particularly ominous connectionbecauseit activates
the distinction betweenlabor and labor-power.The firm bids for the laborpower and then bids for the most efficient slave-driverto coerce labor
out of labor-power.The distribution of income under stalin certainly allowed material conditions sufficient for the generationof classesunder
socialism.
There are two thingsto keep in mind about Stalin'spolicy of paying
much more for piece work done above the plan goals. One is that Stalin
did away with rural marketsand marketsin the generalsenseof the NEp
by settingpricesand wagesthroughthe bureaucracy.By 1932,lessthan
lVo of manufacturingworkers were hired privately wheras an eighth of
such workers were in 1923(Nicolaus,1975,p. l7). ln a senseall Stalin
did was to replace the free market incentiveswith the planned bidding
system.He did notjust add on materialincentivesin production.He took
away someand put in others.Second,Stalin usedcapitalistmethodsto
fulfill a strictplan.In this sensethe realquestionis whetheror not stalin's
political course representedthat of the proletariat.
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Finally, the social base of the party changedfrom nearly
two-thirds
industrialworkers in the early r930sto mostly white-collar
ani other non_
peasantand nonmanuallaborers by 1956(Goldfield and
Rothenberg,19g0,
p. lll). Stalin also supportedthe slogan"cadres decide
everything." Now,
the stanceof an intellectualworker doesnot have to be antirevolutionary
and capitalist. No such mechanicalinterpretationof the class
origin of
the GPSU member should be made. However, given the
atmosphereof
the time of absoluteobedienceto managersand specialists,it seems
likely
that the cPSU's technocrat character indicated the crystallization
of a
classinsidethe cpSU. once it establishedthe Law of value as its program,
the bourgeoisiein the cpsu could recruit workers and peasantsamenable
to that program.
Here is seenthe beautyof what Mao saidaboutchina's own possibility
for capitalistrestoration.
our country at presentpracticesa commodity system,the wage systemis unequar,
too, as in the eight-gradewage scale,and so forth. Under the dictatorshipof the
proletariatsuchthingscan only be restricted.Therefore,ifpeople like Lin Biao
come
to power,it will be quiteeasyfor themto rig up the capitalistsystem.(ZhangChunqrao,
citingMao, 1975,p.209)

what emergesfrom all of Mao's works after 1962is the fragility of socialism.Mao hascalledhis own achievementonly the first stepin 10,000
li, so protractedis the struggleto get from capitalismto communism.The
achievements
of the socialistrevolutionaries
are modest.Not only must
they contendwith legaciesfrom the past,but socialistrevolutionariesface
the generationof a new bourgeoisiein the communistparty itself. This
new bourgeoisiedoes not have its origins in the class backgroundof its
parentsor the overthrownsystem.Ratherin the strugglesconcerning
workplace and political control, remunerationand distribution and the
divisionof labor under socialism,a new bourgeoisiearises.
what can be said about Khruschev?what did he add to the restoration
of capitalismthat was not already in place under Stalin? This is a good
questionand in a sensethe historical demarcationis arbitrary.
wallersteinhas arguedthat there is only one world systemat a time.
one can only hypothesizeabout efforts towards transition to socialism
until thereis a socialistworld system.Also, if one takesa grandhistorical
perspectiveof feudalismas understoodby Marxists,one realizesthat feudalismdid not fall in any one cleanswoopor out of the blue.In this sense,
a few hundredyearsfrom now the debateon when or if the soviet union
went capitalistmay seemlike a hair-splittingexerciseif all the world has
obtaineda new system.Yet, that doesnot meanthat the analysisof the
Soviet Union here and now is not importantto that process.
what Khruschevdid was primarily political.First, he replacedLenin
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with the "three peacefuls."second,he reestablished
the good nameof
the "lever" schoolof economists,and clearedthe way for iheir debates.
Third, he tried to implementvarious labor-savingreforms and other economic changes.Finally, he loosenedup the air for the bourgeoisiein the
party by attackingStalin as he did. Those who wanted to imllement
capitalismcould do so in the nameof criticizineStalin.
c.

The Completion of the Victory of capitalism in the Relationsof
Production

The logic of capitalismwas madecompletewith the crystallizationand
victory of the capitalistclassin the party, and the introductionof the
profit motivein production.Althoughthe socialcomposition
of the cpSU
may changeit has alreadyestablishedcapitalistrelationsof production.
one of the main signalsin the superstructureof the victory of the
bourgeoisieis the discussionof the Law of value by the economistsand
government.
A highly important lever making for increased production is the creating, through a
system ofpremiums ofa personal incentive to raising output. . . . Scientific socialism
. . . does not deny the significance in Socialist economy of the law of value, market
prices. and profit and loss accounting . . . . As for profit and loss accounting in Soviet
economy, not only does it not run counter to the Socialist system of economy, but
serves as a substantial stimulus to the development of Socialist production, inasmuch
as it contributes to a growth of profits. (Bland, 1990, p. 334)

This is a quote from Nikolai voznosensky,who was a poriticalBureau
member starting in 1947.rn 1949,he implementeda price reform that
brought prices more into line with the "prices of production" (Bland,
1980,p. 343).
The reform was rescindedby Stalin a year later and the leadersof the
reform were arrestedand subsequently
executed.In 1952,stalin replied
to discussionsof the Law of Value.
It is so m e tim e s a ske d wh e th e r the l aw of val ue exi sts and operates i n our country.
under the socialist system. Yes, it does exist and does operate. wherever commodities
a n d co m m o d ity p r o d u ctio n e xist, there the l aw of val ue must al so exi st . . . D oes
this mean that . . . the law of value . . . is the regulator of production in our countr y' ' . ? No , it d o e s n o t. Actu a ll y, the sphere ofoperati on ofthe l aw ofval ue under
o u r e co n o m ic syste m is str ictly l i mi ted and pl aced w i thi n defi ni te bounds. (Bl and.
1 9 8 0 .p . 3 3 5 )

Stalinthen goesonto ask if the Law of value regulatesproduction,why
light industrydoesnot dominatesinceit makeshigherprofits; why workers
are not transferredfrom lessprofitablebut necessaryplantsto more prof-
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itable but lessnecess.ary
prantsand why look at the short run profit when
the developmentof the counrryis at stake(Bland,
19g0,p. g36).Cfiff hu,
pointed out that Marx and Engels (Cliff, 1974,pp. pO_t;
beiieved that
the Law of value did not operateunder socialism,but
it seemsthat the
important fact about Stalin is that he was critical of
the Law of Value;
held that it had to be restrictedand destroyedand not
made out to be of
absolutepermanencefor all history.
In late 1954,the verdict on the "Leningrad affair" was reversed
and
its executorsexecuted.In his famous speechof 1956,Khruschevpaid
homageto the dead leadersof the economicreform.
what is the evidencefor the Law of value's operation in the ussR
today?Most importantly,wage-laborexistsas is obviousto all (Szymanski,
1979,p.47; Goldfieldand Rothenberg,19g0,p. 55) and labor_poweris
bidded for. First, piece-ratesstill existed for 56.6voof industrial workers
as of 1969.(Bland, 1980,p. ll0) Thus, wagesare quite flexible to start
with. Second,bonusesare now universallydistributedfor productivity
gains at the discretion of the foremen and the directors. In iabor-saving
experiments,workerswho remainafter massdismissalsmay expecthigher
bonuses.Third, althoughthere is a generallabor shortagein ihe ussR,
the factory director and shopfloorheadsdo have the right to hire and fire
accordingto Soviet statutes(Bland, 1980,pp. 90-l). In the Shchekino
labor-savingexperimentthere was an r : 0.69correlationbetweengrowing
productivityand dismissals(Teckenberg,1978,p. 199).
Fourth, wages,bonus plans and housingoffers are key parts in getting
workersto uprootand changejobs.For example,"poor housingand low
pay were the main reasonsfor leavinga job in a study conductedin 2l
Novosibirskenterprises."Dependingon the enterprise,low wagesand
poor housingexplained24.7%eachof the casesof workers'leavingjobs
(Teckenberg,1978,p. 205-6).Fifth, the meansof productionthemselves
are commodities.It is the enterprisethat has "rights of possession"and
purchases,sellsand leasesits assets.Two-thirdsof tradeturnoverin l97l
was in the meansof production(Bland, 1980,pp. 71,74). The Soviet
"Statuteon SocialistStateProductionEnterprise"reads'.the enterprise
is headedby a director. . The directorof the enterprisemay, without
powerof attorney,act in its name. . . disposeof the propertyand funds
of the enterprise"(Bland, 1980,p. 80).
Finally, profit along with salesand product variety determinemanagerial
bonuses.Thus exchange-value
goalsare given a positiveenforcement
mechanismby reformsadoptedsince 1965.This activatesthe labor and
labor-powerdistinction.Managersnow havean incentiveto get work out
of their workers,not by politicaluse-valuecriteriabut by exchange-value
criteria. This alone is an importantpoint in seeingthe M-c-M, process
at work. Directors lay out their best materialincentivesand hustle to eet
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workers to work, and directly reap rewardsaccordingto
the profitability
of their enterprises.
Also the workers themselvesare proddedto actualizethe
labor-power/
labor distinction."socialist emulationshouldbe oriented
toward . . . the
raisingof the profitabilityof production" accordingto
Kosygin (Bland,
1980'p. 194).Thus, the official orientationof the ussn
is io evaluate
production by exchange-varue
criteria and thus to glorify th" il; of value
and the bourgeoisright to distribution.
Profit in itself is officially "the supremecriterion of efficiency
in the
enterprise" (Bland, 1980,p. 20). h was Khruschev who first gave
the
greenlight atthe22ndCongressof the cpsu in lg6l. .. .we
mustelevate
the importance of profit and profitability" (Bland, 19g0,p.
iS). p.i_"
Minister Aleksei Kosygin, who was the implementorof th"
,,'"uru.".
completingcapitalist restorationin the relatironsof production and
who
escapedthe "Leningrad affair" with a demotionthrough the intervention
of othersnot associatedwith the affair, againpresentst-he'.lever" theory
of the Law of value. "Let us consider profit, one of the economic instrumentsof socialism.A considerableenhancementof its role in socialist
economyis an indispensable
requisitefor cost accounting"(Bland, 19g0,
pp.346, l9).
The importanceof profit is notjust as an index to watch. profit received
someeasyavenuesto play a role in regulatingproductionfrom the cpsu.
First, in 196l beforeKhruschevwas dismissedin 1964,the cpsu programmearguedthat "prices must, to a growingextent, reflect the socially
necessaryoutlay of labour" (Bland, 19g0,p. l2l). This againis another
way of stating the Law of Value. Second,firms retain"a qon of their
profits in 1969and between 1966and 1969the averagebonus fund tied
to profitsquadrupled.Finally,investmentof enterprises
is predominantly
financed by profits, credit, depreciationallowancesand salesof the means
of production. As of 1969-70,stategrantscovered only lg.g% of investment. complete self-financeof enterpriseswas declaredto be an eventual
goal (Bland, 1980,pp. 135,139,235).rn 197g,half of all investmenr
came
from profits at the enterpriselevel (Lotta and Szymanski, 19g3,p. 44).
Thus, expansionof the firm is tied to profit much the sameway it is in
the West.
The allocation of investment by exchange-valueconsiderationsis an
important subjectin itself. If the tying of bureaucrats'bonusesto profit
is the carrot of the M-c-M' process,then reorganizationand interestrates
are the stick that establisha minimum level of profit for the operationof
enterprises.A directive from the central committee of the cp-su in lg65
stated that "it is necessaryto introduce deductionsin favor of the state
budget from the profits of enterprisesin proportion to the value of the
fixed and circulatingassetsallocatedto them, with thesedeductionsbeine
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consideredas paymentfor productionassets"(Bland,
1gg0,pp. 5l-2). In
1971,thosepaymentsaveragedli% ofprofits. At
the sametime, the im_
portanceof credit increasedunder the Liberman
reformsof 1965.tsy 1976
statecredit financed60voof circulatingcapital. Long t".rn.redit
has arso
played an increasingrole in financingfixei assets.
Moreover, the interest
rate rose in 1967to 4 to 4.257ofor short term roansand 4.5
to 6vo for rong
term loans. Profits are calculatedafter interestpayments.A
recent retter
to Pravdastatedwhat happenswhen enterpriseslosetheir credit. .. .we
operateon the basisof mutual contracts.If someone'scredit has
been
temporarilysuspended,
it turns out that we shouldn'tshiphim any output
at all. But how, then, can a client overcomehis difficurties?And
what
are we supposedto do with the output?' " (Lotta and Szymanski,
lgg3,
p. 53) Thus credit as social capital regulatesallocation through
interest
rates.
As usual,the Sovietsthemselvesare best quotedfor a description
of
their own economy.
credit is made available on more favorable terms to enterprises that are working
weil,
whereas economic and organization sanctions, in the form ofrestrictions
on the right
to credit and higher charges for the use of bank loans, are applied to enterprises
and
associations that fail to fulfill their basic plan indices to meet their obligations
to the
bank. (lVorkers' Tribune, Nov/Dec, 1982, p. 14,)

with a profit as the major index, the bank, that gainedindependencein
1954from the Finance Ministry, and retained its monopoly characterin
the face of subsequent
economy-widedecentralizations,
seesto the concentrationof capital.
with the completion of this section, we have seen that even by Szymanski'sand Goldfield'sand Rothenberg'scriteria,capitalismhas been
restoredin the soviet Union. wage-laborexistsand the M-c-M, process
does indeedgo on. Also, it has been seenhow the party itself changed
its stanceon the key issuesof capitalismversus socialismand how the
social base of the CPSU allowed for the crystallizationof a bourgeoisie
right in that party. In the cpsu, it is the job of the enterprisedirector
and managementto get labor out of labor-powerand collect part of the
surplus-value.
The restgoesto the stateministriesthroughinterest,taxes
on profit and as a portion of depreciation.If the competingstate capitals
of the ministrieswere only to rent out their capitalfoi inteiest, this alone
would ensurethe M-c-M' processgiven the current context, but fbr now
there are two factions to the bourgeoisiedependingon the method of realizingsurplus-value.
The statebanksand ministriesrepresenta higher level of social capital
in that they skim off the top from the enterpriseswhich realizetheir own
surplus-value
in bonusesand expansion.(Somesurplus-valueis not re-
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alized and henceleft as waste.)The relationshipis analogousto that
between finance capital and industrial capital.
The state banks and ministriesdo not have five-year plans with anything
but the vaguestgoals. Goldfield and Rothenbergu.gu" that yearly prani
are set, but the Sovietsthemselvessay that with the n"* .il"u"." phi_
losophy,there is "indeterminacy"in planning.Accordingto the
Soviet
economiststhemselvesthe enterprises"draw up their productionplans
themselveson the basisof ordersfor goodsplacedby tradingestablishments and direct contractsconcludedwith them" (Bland, Dso, p. ++y.
In addition,accordingto Kosyginat the 25thcongressof the cpSU, ..we
plan to complete the switch of associationsand enterprisesengaged
in
mass and large-volumeproduction to direct and long-term ties, basing
their relationson long-termeconomiccontracts" (Bland, 19g0,p. a5).
How can this be anymoresocialistthan Lockheed'scontractswith the
Pentagon,contractswhich alsohavesomespecifications?
when GM and
US Steelcontractwith eachotherthey alsospecifytermswith eachother.
There is nothingnew about this kind of capitalistplanning.
The qualitativerelationshipbetweenthe bourgeoisie
and the proletariat
changedunder Khruschev.Khruschevdeniedthat the internationalproletariat would make its own history through armed struggleagainstimperialism.Moreover,he established
the Law of value's legitimacyin the
soviet Union and madeattemptsto establishprofit and labor-saving
processes.Theseattemptsbore fruit even as Khruschevwas dismissed.lt
is not surprisingthat within nine yearsof his speechon stalin, factory
directorsgainedthe discretionto assignbonuses;hire and fire workers
and makedecisionsconcerningthe saleand useof the meansof production.
This qualitativerelationshiphad its roots in the loss of workplaceand
political control by workers faced with one-manmanagementand technocrat rule. The cPSU becamedominatedby technocratsfor technocrats,
who saw to the enshrinement
of bourgeoisright to distributionand thus
an improvedmaterialpositionvia salaries.The bourgeoisiecrystallized
in the CPSU and put the finishingtoucheson capitalism.
Having establishedthe foregoing,what is the logic of capital but the
M-c-M' process?Lenin's thesison the export of capitalis basedon this
samelogic. The internal basisfor imperialismexists. Now it is only a
matter of examiningbank loans,arms exportsand other invesrments
abroadin that light. This has beendone elsewhere.
D.

The Question of SocialConsumption

A Marxist fundamentalistanswerto szymanski'squestionabout the
increasingproportionof wagesgoing to socialconsumptionwould have
to be that of indifference.what countsin Marxism is who is in control
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of the stateand production.If the workers have
no control in the workprace
or in the political arena,then it doesnot matter
if they are fed weil. work
and politics will be boring and againstthe interests
of the workers.
This in itself will also say somethingabout the problems
of the worker
outsidethe workplace.Estimatesof vodka, beer
and wine consumption
show a doublingbetween1950and 1960.By 1966
that figure ,to*"0 unother 50Vogrowth (RU, 1974,p.g4). Accordingto
the SovietAcademy
of s^ciences,
annualper capita vodka consumptionincreasedfrom
5 riters
in 1952to 30 in 1983(Bettelheim,19g5,p. 55).
A Soviet survey calrigd-out in Leningrad shows
that young workers
are increasinglydissatisfiedwith the conLnt of
their *ork. no.iy percenr
reporteddissatisfaction
in the mid-1960s.
ln r9i6-77, 65vowereunhappy
(.Krawchenko,1984,pp.274-:75).The same
Leningradsurvey showeo3a%
dissatisfactionamongreadingspecialistsandg0Toamong
unskilledworkers. Theselevels of work content satisfactioncompare"unfavorauty
with
thoseof Germany,Denmarkand Sweden(Teckenberg
,lg:/g,,p. f COl.en_
other official survey in 1977showedalmost no opposition
to the election
of factory executivesamongfactory workers; 76vobelieved
that such an
electionwould make productionmore efficient (Krawchenko,
19g4,p.
277).
The qualityof work and politicallife is only one questionleft unanswered
even where thereis progressin capitalistterms. Another is the cause
of
the increasein consumption.The industrialization
of societyhasoccurred
under both capitalistand socialistregimes,so the consumptionthat
they
bring will increasein both cases.The USSR hashad the fastestand most
spectacularindustrializationof any country. Soviet growth has slowed
appreciablyin recent years, but more importantly, it seemsthat the current
leadersof the Soviet Union benefit from riding on an industrial take_off
that startedunder Lenin and Stalin.Increasingsocialconsumptiontakes
place within the context of a larger surplus and the centralized
infrastructure developmentthat takes place in all large capitalistindustrial
na_
tions.For example,publictransportis presentin industrialnations
everywhere.
The Soviettrend in socialconsumptionis towardsself-financed
public
se,rvices,which are apparentlyprofitably operatedso far. In an economy
where the Law of value is usedas a lever it is not surprisingthat
social
expendituresare viewedwith the purposeof makinga profit."Health
and
educationin particularare partly targetedto make a profii. paid for services
were expectedto increase41vo while unpaid serviceswere to increase
32%odwing the l97l to 1975plan. "The preferentiardevelopment
of
branchesof paid servicesin the present stageconforms to the interests
of the population.' . . The populationreceivesthe possibilityof supprying
its needsmore completely"accordingto one Sovieteconomistwho
was
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publishedin Problemsof Economic,s,an importantjournal (Bland, 19g0,
pp. 175,176).
Social consumptionitself is still growing but at a decliningpace. From
1966to 1970,the growth was537o.From l97l to 1975,it was 402o.plans
for 1976to 1980were for growth of 2g to 30%. At the sametime, economists note a trend towards the expansion of enterprise profits, development and bonus funds at a much greater rate than that of social
consumption. Thus, the shift to emphasison the enterprise for selffinance has not meant a correspondingincreasein the enterprise'ssocial
responsibility(Bland, 1980,pp. 174,tS3, t84).
The housingshortagein the Soviet Union is well-known and harder to
explain in the post-wwll era. Yet, the housingbudgethas declinedconsistentlyas a proportion of investment.Housingwas 23.27oof investment
from 1956-1960,18.3%
from 196l-1965and rivofrom lg66-lgi0 (Bland.
I980.p. 180).
Housingin the Sovietunion is highly subsidized.Ticktin and szymanski
cite housingas proof that the Law of Value doesnot operatein the Soviet
Union (Ticktin, 1973,p. 37; Szymanski,1979,p. 68). Even Bland says
that housingis a true socialservicein the Soviet Union (Bland, 1980,p.
179).In reality, though,even housingis regulatedby the Law of Value
becausemanagementuseshousingsubsidiesto attract skilled labor from
outside the firm. Enterprisescan lend 40 to 50Voof the down payment
for a private house.That loan is madea grant after the worker hasworked
a certain length of time with the firm. This kind of companyloyalty scheme
has its parallelsin the West. As a result, the highesteducationalgroup is
more than three times as likely as the lowest to receive three or more
rooms in an apartment in Leningrad (Teckenberg, l98l-2, p. 63). According to Teckenberg,"in occupationalgroupswith higher income, dissatisfactionwith the living standardwas expressedrather by an attempt
to get betterapartmentsand homesthana rise in pay" (Teckenberg,1978,
p. 205).
other problemswith socialconsumptiontrendsthat the authordid not
have time to investigateare drug taking, pollution and the situationof the
national minorities who are apparentlybeing integratedinto one nation
even before communismis official. (Gorbachev'sgaffesin which he speaks
of Russiainsteadof the USSR may be consciousor unconsciousindicators
of this.)
one quote from Peking Review indicatesconcernthat while the USSR
boastsof its progressin catchingup with the west, economicgrowth has
not resolvedthe problemsof nationalminorities in the USSR.
'The average monthly wage of the workers and staff in most non-Russian reoublics
is lower than that in the Russian Federated Republic. For instance, it is lower ov
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167oin Byelortssia,20Voin Georgia and.2lVo
in Moldavia. . . . The t973 .yearbook
of soviet NationalEconomicstatistics' reveared
that the 1973percapitaretail sares
of consumergoodsin Uzbek, Azerbaizhan
and rajik Repubricswere ress than60a/c
of thosein the Russian
.FederatedRepublic.The numberof doctorsfor every l 0,000
peoplein the centrarAsian
Republicswas one{hird ressthan in the Russian
Federated
Republic.'(Nicolaus,1975,p. 172)

Te.ckenbergalso reports that labor turnover ranges..from
39.g%in Tad_
zhikistan(1961)to15j% in the centreof the RSFSR" (Teckenberg,
r978,
p. 195)'Thus, there continueto be significant
divisionsin the USSR by
nationality.
The situationof women and poverty also shourdbe
mentionedbriefly.
y !967' the poverty line was established
as 50 rublesp.,
per capita.
Thirty three to 38% of the peoplein industrialareaswourd
-on,t
havJ quarified
in 1967ithus, women must work and they receive65vo
of theincomethat
men do' There is a -.78 correrationbetweenthe percentage
of women
in nine occupationalgroupsand income(Teckenbeig lgfJi, pp.
,
:S, SZ,
59)' The inequalitybetweenmen and women shouldalso be
noted as a
sourceof classesand capitalism.
Finally, healthservicesin the USSR alongwith the diet, smoking
and
drinking habits of the people have come to resemblethose of
western
countries. The treatment of these problems is also similar. Cancer
and
heart attacksrose during the 1960sand 1970s(pL, r9gr, pp. 76-7).
Ir is
also a cause of great concern that the infant mortality ,ut" .or" in
the
soviet Union and ceasedto be reported. The Soviet officials and
Szymanski have tried to explain the problem as resultingfrom better infant
mortalityreportingprocedures.still, it is impossibleto explainthe increase
of deathsin the middleagegroups(Bettelheim,19g5,p. i+1. soviet health
care even relative to cuban health care looks poor becauseof its lack
of
a preventiveemphasis.
E. The Bourgeoisie
There are at least two factions of the bourgeoisie.one is the factory
directorsand specialists,of whom 99Toarein the cpsu. of course,
there
may be very powerful people, especiallyas leadersof production
associations that combine more than one enterprise.The other faction
of the
bourgeoisieis the higher ranks of the state and party.
within the Soviet working and middle classes,inequalitiesare comparableto those in Great Britain. Many decile
of incomes
in the soviet Union start from Soviet figuresthat"o-puiirons
comparethe income of
the bottom l0% with that of the top of the bottomg0%(wolff and Davis,
1984'p. l3). comparisonwith westerndecilesof a like construction
show
that the SovietUnion is comparableor slightlyworsethan Great tsritain
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accordingto Peter wiles, who excludesincome derived
from property in
the calculations(Wolff and Davis, 1984).Somecontend
that underStalin
wagedifferentialsincreasedthe most rapidry,thus
demonstrating
that he
promotedbourgeoisright the most. However, from
1929to 1940so many
peasantswere raisedinto the industrialproletariat
that its sizetripled(Ni_
colaus,1975,p.26)'This meansthat thi urban/ruralgap
crosedsomeand
may have offsetthe lossesin intra_workingclass
The top 5% of earnersin the Soviet union qrii"
"qiuiity.
piuuribry compare
with the top .5voin the united states.In the unitea
S,ut"r, ilp earners
earn 12to l5 timesthe uS averagewage.In the USSR,
a faciory director
may make 500 rubles officialry and another 400 rubres
through benefits
and stores.Indeed, since no informationis available
on the"sararies
of
the top two million earnersof the nomenkratura,the
benefitsof an elite
post may makethe official sararya mereformarity.
In any case,900rubles
a month comparedwith the minimum wageof 70 rublesis
not iar-f-etched.
Savingsaccountsalso collect interest*t ictr should be included
in the
higher income of the state bourgeoisie.According to Roy
Medvedev,
"there are in the ussR about r3,000milrionaires,
i.e., top tosseswhose
bank accountsamountto sevendigit sums" (Nicolaus, tsls, p.l6g).
Finally, the top incometax doesnot surpassl3To(leavingoutconsiderations
of children).In 1960,the cpsu announcedits intention to abotish
all
incometaxes(PL, 1981,pp.57,5g; Dobb, 1966,pp. 420,42t).
As for the reproductionof the bourgeoisie,"formal highereducation,
not activismalone,has becomethe indispensable
ingredientfor any higher
level position.Higher education,on the other hand, has emergedas the
preserveof the offspring of white-collar staff and the intelligentsia,and
this group has becomeself-recruiting"(Krawchenko,19g4,p.2i4). Ninety
percentofparty peopleand specialists
are highlyeducated,but only onethird of high schoolerswanted to go to coilegein the 1970scompared
with 90% in the 1960s.The percentages
of thosewho go to ninth grade
varieswith parentaloccupation-257oof low-skilledworkers' offsfring,
52% of skilledworkers', i0% of speciarists'
with secondaryspecialist
trainingand 867oof specialists'with highereducation.Moreover, 19%of
fow skilledworkers'childrenwith "low grades"andTTvoof ..upperstrata"
childrenwith "low grades"went to ninth grade.Upper strata..iow grades"
casesgo onto 9th grade more often than workers' children with ..high
grades."Not surprisingly,the childrenof specialists
madeup 50vaof the
studentbody of collegesin the late 60s,approximatelythree times their
proportionof the population.
Teckenbergnotesthe importanceof occupationalinheritance.His data
for respondents
in ufa l969li0 showthat 32.g%of the intelligentsia
came
from that samebackground,but 72.5%of the intelligentsia's
&ild..nrv"r"
alsoin the intelligentsia.
Meanwhile,44.6vo
of workerscamefrom a worker
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family, and children.of workers usually become
workers-59 .lvo. whire
3lA%join the inteligentsia g.6vojointhe
employeecategory-an
d 0.g%
do not
an
!a.ve occupationyet. Theiendency is for workers to raiseworkers, and intellectuars
to raiseinteilectuars
(Timofeev,iqs1, p.'15; worff
and Davis, 1984,pp. lGg; pL, 1981,p.60; Teckenb".g,
t6S't_Z).
Although capitalismis nor marked by classes*itr,
__
uiitrr'gr,is, tsohdan
Krawchenko summarizesa numberof surveys
on the perpetuationof the
mental/manual
labor distinctionin the USSR
The lower the age the higher the weight of workers
of workers, origin. . . . In this
survey of a factory in the Urals, Tovoof ail workers under
2O-years
if age were the
grandchildrenof workers.on the other hand,
one hundredpercentof ,p".iurirt, *.r.
the offspringof specialists.. . . A l97g surveyof machineindustry.;;k.;;
in Len_
ingrad found that 90 percent were of working class
origin, *n.r"^, a0 ;"rcent of
skilled scientificpersonnelwere born into the intelligentsia.
. . . Thus the first largescale hereditaryproletariatin the history of the ussR has
formed. (Krawctrenko,
1984,p. 271)

The Sovietsdo not provide incomedistributionfigureson the
srarecapitalist class. Independentcalculationsand analysesof official and
unofficial
incomesdo not necessarilysustainthe myths propagatedin decire
comparisons.
In any case, it is not important how many cars, yachts and
country
dachasthe state capitalistsbuy. The state capitalist class is a group
of
peoplethat occupy a structuralposition. Theycontrol the
meansof production,hiring and firing, bonuses,housingand incomedistribution.
To
get into the state capitalistclass,one must managean enterpriseprofitably
enough to borrow and rent enough state capital to bid high enough
ror
labor-power'one must expandor face take-over.The grandconsumption
of the old-styleRockefellersand vanderbilts may not take place, but Soviet
production is still for profit not for use.
F. Some Remaining problems and euestions
one of the themesof this paperis how the Law of varue can find
its
expressionin a numberof ways.Many wouldarguethat sincebureaucrats
set prices, that the Law of Value cannot operatein the soviet Union.
However, we have seen how wages are quite flexibre and tied to productivity; how even housingis distributedfor productivityreasons,
and
how features such as the black market and the concept of contracting
amongststate branchescan lead to providing an openingfor the Law
of
Value.
Indeed, planning bureaucratspad their estimatesfor the parochiar
interestof their own enterprises,which is not surprisinggiven the increas-
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ingly self-financednature of enterprises.The Deputy
chairman of the State
committee on prices estimatesthat 20% or more of
input costs claimed
by_enterprises
are padding(Lotta and Szymanski,l9gj, p. 45).
Prices are fixed by peoplewith interesis.Enterprises
tirat want higher
prices raise the estimateof their costs. This is
a form of bidding with
central authorities.
A plan may start with a certain goal for a firm, but it is expressed
in
current price terms. when the price changesbefore the plan
ii fulfilled,
it becomesimpossibleto tell if a firm fulfilled its plnn or not.
The very
measuringrod in exchange-value
terms changes."As a result of the practice of making partial changesin price-a practice that has become
established in the last few years-higher-echelon economic organs
could
not correctly plan and exerciseeffective control over the fulfillment
of
plans" (accordingto one article in problems in Economicscited
in Ni_
colaus,1975,p. 136).
Even if fixed prices were never adjustedin the Soviet Union, the Law
of value can circumvent fixed prices. Enterprisescontract for quantity,
if the price is too low, they will contractfor less,and if the plan is ..indeterminate," then it will not be fulfilled. At one chemical machinery
plant, the introduction of profit criteria resultedin 46Tofulfillment of the
production plan for unprofitablereactors and overfulfillment for profitable
rotary devices(Lotta and szymanski,1983,p. 44).one can also imagine
that there will be pressureon the techniqueand quality of production to
adjust if the price is out of line, that is, unlessexchange-valuegoals are
not the object in the first place.
Reorganizationof Sovietindustry hasbeentowardsever largertrustsgroupingsof firms in the sameindustry-since the early 70s. By lggl
abofi 507oof industrial output went through production associations
(workers' Tribune,Sept.-oct. 1982,p. l5). In probremsin Economicsin
1972,one economistclaimedthat "the producerdictatesthe price, especially in establishingone-timeand temporary prices on newly developed
types of products, and frequently uses the existing shortagefor a given
group or type of resourcesto bring pressureto bear on the customer"
(citedin Nicolaus,1975,pp.128-9).Suchindustrialassociations
can..influence the entire price formation process" (Liberman concludesthat:
perhaps one of the most significant consequences of the economic reform
is the growrng
influence of industrial enterprises on the superior agencies. The reform is destroying
and will continue to destroy many established patterns, including the distrust shown
by executive agencies for production organizers and economists at the enterDnses.
( Wo r ke r s' T r ib u n e , Se p t.*Oct., 1 982, p. l 4)

when the state capitalistsat the enterpriseand associationlevel run the
stateitself in conjunctionwith the more socialstatecapitalistsat the bank
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and ministerial lever, there can be tittle doubt
as to the parochialnature
of pricing.
A more seriousproblem for the analysishere than
the problem of bureaucraticpricing is the apparentnonexistence
of unemployment.Beijing
Reviewissuedarticresequatingjob turnoverwith
unemproyment
(No. 39,
9127174).
However, job turnover can arso be interpreted
as voluntary
choicesby workers,and in any case,they end up
in newjobs.
In its scholarlyattemptat the subject,ine gotstteuik
L"ug* teI-l tr"cently splinteredand perhapsdefunct)finds the greatest
amorint of existing
e.videnceof unemploymentamong youth, women
and the minority na_
tionalities.BL quotesBrezhnevui in" zetn Congress:..In
CentrarAsia
and some parts of the Caucasusthere is, on the contrary,
a surplusof
manpower,particularlyin the countryside"(BL, lgg3,g1i.
otner reports
BL citesfind unemproyment
as high as25voin minoriiy r"gio^, r00,000
unemployedyouth in the Russianrepublic, and an ou".ill
rate of un_
employmenthigherthan that found in Scandinavia(BL, l9g3).
Still, Khruschevand his followers attemptedbut failei in implementing
some labor-savingprograms.The Shchekinoexperimentwas backed
bv
the cPSU central committee,but only gainedimplementation
in 1973in
700enterprises.overall, the workersseemto be in a good politicalposition
in terms of havingenoughjobs.
what seemsto be happeningis that we have establishedthe rerevance
of Marx's theory of capitalismfor the ussR, but we do not ger some
importantresults.competitionand labor-savingmeasuresdo not result
in massiveunemploymentand recession;although,no one courd deny
that there is often overproductionand shortages.
Potentialanswersare suggestedby the framework here, but go beyond
the scopeof this paper. Up to this point, there has been no con-sideration
of the internationalsituation.At leastone organizationhas written a book
called on the RootsoJ'Revisionisru,which tries to root capitalist restoration in stalin's line on the popular front and wwII. In tire 1960sand
1970s,Beijing Reviewfocussedon Soviet diplomaticand military aggresslon.
Economically,the Sovietbloc's coMECoN organizationis very important. Studieshave beenmadeof exploitationof the Eastern
European
bloc by the USSR (SeeGrazianiin Reviewof Radical political Economics
specialissueon the Soviet union.). In 19g2,trade amountedto 24vo
of
Sovietnationalincome(Lotta and szymanski,19g3,p. 5g).Thus foreign
economicrelationsare an important piece omitted from this paper.
Sucheconomicrelationsmay exprainthe lack of a recessionin tire soviet
union proper.As Szymanskipointsout, Germanyand Switzerrandhave
had long periods of no unemploymentfor their own nationarsby exproiting
the internationalreservearmy-Turks and others.
The long-runview of the Sovietbloc may point to the cpSU's needto
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buy offa sectionof the soviet workers. Teckenberg
refers to a dual labor
market and a labor aristocracyto explain differenJesin job
tu.nou". uy
region, industry and size of the firm in the Soviet
union (Teckenberg,
1978'p. 201).This would be an additionalreasonfor
sociarconsumption
in the SovietUnion. The Sovietsunder Khruschevembarked
on economic
competition with the western worrd. victory in that
competition courd
come through better and more efficient exploitation pro""our"r,
which
allow the increasedsocial consumptionof Soviet *ork"r,
at the expense
of workers in other countries.
when the entiretyof the Sovietbloc is considered,it is crear
that soviet_
dominated economieshave had crises or occasionarnegativegrowthcuba, Poland,czechosrovakia.The Soviets' more periphlrd alries
in Angola and the Ethiopia are in bad shapetoo.
In any case,growth in the usSR's GrossSocialproducthasdecelerated.
Also, "annual consumptionincreasedby only r.6vo between1976
and
1980vs. 4.TVobetween
1966and 1970"(Bettelheim,19g5,p. 53). tt may
bejust a matterof time beforebusinesscycleswith positiveand'negative
growth phasesstart to appear. If so, the Soviets' years of growth
since
the state capitalistcounterrevolutionmay not be any more unusualthan
some booms in industrializingcapitalistcountries.
The Sovietcapitalistclassis not the first to faceconstraintsin the class
struggle.American and British firms paid the price for long periods of
labor quiescence.Strong unions can determineshop floor issuls and get
themselvesloyalty-orientedwelfare schemesfrom a capitalistclass that
is rolling for big stakes in a world war of competition. Not everything
about the Soviet Union meansmisery for the workers becausethe capitalist
classdoesnot haveinfinitecontrolover workers.However,eventhe victoriesof the soviet workingclassmustbe put in internationalperspective.
The Sovietwelfarestateis partly crumbsfrom the social-impeiialistplate.

V.

CONCLUSION

capitalismwas all but in placeduringthe NEp, when the Bolsheviksretainedthe "commandingheights" of the economyand the ruthlesswill
to move forward into socialism.No matter what one's ideologicalview
is of the collectivizationprocedure,collective agricultureis a
loal of socialism. The collectiveseliminatedthe need foimillions of ruial traders
and a rich peasantclass.Although Stalin fought one-sidedlyagainstegalitarianismbecausehe saw materialincentivesas the only *uy L motivate
workers for an all-out industrializationdrive, he abolishedthe NEp-era
profit motive in industry and the rural free market. Until the end of his
life, he retained a critical view of the Law of value and distineuished
betweenuse-valueand exchange-value.
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capitalism was all but establishedwhen Khruschevcame to power.
The party had taken on a white colar look in an atmosphere
of strict
hierarchy and one-manmanagement.piece-ratework and bonusesruled
the economy.stalin's dictum had beenthat "cadresdecideeverything"
thus dampeningthe role of the massesin buildingsocialism.
If Lenin and stalin were criticalof their own economiccontexts-Lenin's viewingthe NEP as capitalismor at beststate-capitalism
and Stalin's
seeingthe Law of value still unconquered-Khruschevdroppedthe critical
spirit of the foundingBolsheviks.He sanctionedthe ..lever" schoolof
economicsand attemptedto adopt profit, interestand labor-savingreforms.
Khruschev'sfailure was not so greatthat the Liberman reformsiould not
be implementedshortly after Khruschev'souster.
The Kosygin/Libermanreforms snuffed out even the pretenseof attempting to move to socialismwhere capitalistfeaturesof the economy
had threatenedto swampthe RussianRevolutionever since 1917.The
reforms linked profits to bonusesof workers and managers,thus giving
a carrot to the M-c-M' process.The imposition of interest rates on all
capitaland the extensionof credit basedon interestdemandeda minimum
level of profits for firms that were to continue to operate and expand.
This was one stick in the M-C-M' process.
Anotherstick is reorganization
by the ministries.It is a mistaketo view
centralizationas inherently socialist.Rather concentrationof firms and
reorganizationof managementis another method for insuring that only
those who play by the rules run the show. The productionassociation
and planningbureaucratsshould not be mistakenfor socialiststrying to
corral their bourgeoisenemiesat the enterpriselevel. Factory directors
and upper party and governmentofficials are both parl of the statecapitalist
class.
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